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A B S T R A C T

Objective: To learn from primary health care experts’ experiences from the COVID-19 pandemic across countries.
Methods: We applied qualitative thematic analysis to open-text responses from a multinational rapid response
survey of primary health care experts assessing response to the initial wave of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Results: Respondents’ comments focused on three main areas of primary health care response directly influenced
by the pandemic: 1) impact on the primary care workforce, including task-shifting responsibilities outside
clinician specialty and changes in scope of work, financial strains on practices, and the daily uncertainties and
stress of a constantly evolving situation; 2) impact on patient care delivery, both essential care for COVID-19 cases
and the non-essential care that was neglected or postponed; 3) and the shift to using new technologies.
Conclusions: Primary health care experiences with the COVID-19 pandemic across the globe were similar in their
levels of workforce stress, rapid technologic adaptation, and need to pivot delivery strategies, often at the expense
of routine care.
1. Introduction

COVID-19 has impacted the entire world on a global, national, and
local level (Dong et al., 2020). Millions of primary care workers world-
wide have faced significant challenges in attempts to contain and treat
the virus. National pandemic plans, quarantining and testing protocols,
the closing of borders and lockdown procedures, and strategies to flatten
the curve or boost herd immunity have all been implemented in various
ways. The pandemic has shown the gaps in primary health care (PHC)
worldwide, and the climb it will take to fulfill the public health goals of
the Declaration of Astana (Declaration of Astana: Global Conference on
Primary Health Care, 2018) and the Sustainable Development Goals 2030
(United Nations Foundation (2021) Sustainable Development Goals).

It is globally accepted that PHC is the most effective and sustain-
able health approach to address community health problems,
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implement solutions, and work towards health equity (Starfield et al.,
2005). However, PHC, which comprises both public health and
first-contact primary care, was underutilized and underinvested in
most countries during the initial response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
which focused largely on hospital-based responses and resources;
underscoring the underfunding and underutilization of PHC (Rasana-
than & Evans, 2020). Past studies on pandemics/epidemics of indi-
vidual experiences have documented miscommunications of national
and local leadership, unsure responsibilities of public health duties in
procuring both authority and community support, lack of personal
protective equipment, as well as emotional and mental stressors, in
addition to physical risks (Kunin et al., 2013; (Goodyear-Smith et al.,
2021). This shows the need for a well-funded, comprehensive PHC
strategy and infrastructure to curtail and combat future pan-
demics/epidemics (Prado et al., 2020).
.
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Fig. 1. COVID-19 “storm” model showing connectedness of themes and sub-
themes (in color).
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While there are numerous qualitative studies focused on individual
responses to COVID-19 in specific countries or regions (Al Ghafri et al.,
2020; Gomez et al., 2021; Lee et al., 2020; Verhoeven et al., 2020; Xu
et al., 2020), there is less information on exploring primary care experts’
experiences during the pandemic on a multiple country scale spanning
the globe (Rawaf et al., 2020). In this paper we aim to present the
challenges of patient care and the impact on primary care associated with
the uncertainty of rapidly adapting to changing governmental and public
health policies caused by the COVID-19 pandemic that were experienced
by primary care experts multinationally.

2. Methods

This paper is an analysis of one question's open-ended text responses
that was part of a larger survey compiling primary care experts' percep-
tions of how their countries adapted to the COVID-19 pandemic. The
study question, “Since the first identified case of COVID-19 in your
country, have the roles of a typical primary care team in your country
changed?” and the accompanying text box asked respondents to elabo-
rate on their answer if they wanted. We chose this question because we
wanted to examine respondents' perspectives and experiences for simi-
larities in primary care responses across countries. The larger survey
employed a convenience sampling of primary care experts, including
clinicians, academics, and policy-makers, and encouraged them to use
snowballing to recruit more participants. The online, anonymous survey
consisted of 34 questions to gauge national pandemic preparedness and
adaptive response from a primary care perspective. The survey was
available in English and Spanish and open from April 15 – May 4, 2020.
Ethical approval was granted for three years on 9 April 2020 by the
University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee (UAH-
PEC); Ref number 024557.

There were 1131 survey responses recorded of which 1035 (91.5%)
were useable, with 96 (8.5%) excluded due to incompleteness. These
respondents represented 111 countries from all socio-economic levels
and political systems. Complete demographic and methodological details
from the survey have been published elsewhere, but included an exam-
ination of cumulative death rates by respondent country compared to
primary care strength, an analysis of political, economic, and medical
decision making that guided pandemic plans, and summary reports on
demographics comparing key survey questions examining the intersec-
tion of primary care and public health (Goodyear-Smith et al., 2020).

The qualitative open-text responses were compiled in Excel for
analysis. Thematic analysis was conducted by three members of the
research team, led by an experienced qualitative methodologist. An a
priori codebook was established based on the survey questions and
overall research questions of the project. The research team coded the
first 40 responses to check alignment with a priori codes and to identify
emerging themes. Once consensus was reached on the initial 40 codes,
the remaining responses were divided evenly between the researchers.
Throughout the analysis process, the team employed an iterative con-
stant comparative approach to identify, discuss, and refine additional
emerging codes as they arose through regularly scheduled project anal-
ysis meetings. This allowed for continuous reflection on identifying
themes, the ability to reach consensus, and provided inter-reader reli-
ability. Quotes presented in this paper are original and only minorly
altered to correct for obvious spelling or typographical errors. Spanish
language quotes were initially run through Google Translate then
checked by the lead qualitative researcher who is proficient in the lan-
guage. Analysis was conducted after all quotes were translated into
English.

3. Results

There were 339 unique responses recorded for the open-text portion
of the question. Of these, 190 (56%) were female, 3 (1%) were gender
diverse, and 144 (43%) were male, representing 69 countries, across all
2

socio-economic levels and political systems. Thematic analysis revealed
three overarching themes which respondents were coping with and
adjusting to, during the first few months of the COVID-19 pandemic: 1)
primary care workforce issues, including staff furloughs and closures of
or restrictions on practice operations, shifting responsibilities of primary
care workers, including their scope of practice, and large amounts of
uncertainty, stress, and anxiety in confronting the unknown; 2) patient
care concerns about COVID-19 and for routine and chronic conditions;
and 3) the rapid adoption or expansion of telehealth, patient portals, and
mobile phone apps in order to limit physical contact. These three themes
also revealed subthemes, and due to the nature of qualitative data, some
quotes overlap multiple themes and subthemes (see Fig. 1 for thematic
model).
3.1. Impact on the primary care workforce

During the early stages of the pandemic, respondents experienced a
variety of primary care workforce changes. These were broad sweeping
and rapid, resulting in primary care clinicians having to adapt and
innovate solutions quickly to meet COVID-19 pandemic response plans
while supporting routine care. When lock-down requirements and
quarantine measures were established, many primary care clinicians lost
their jobs, were furloughed, or had their hours dramatically reduced due
to sudden reductions in patient visits for usual care. One respondent
commented,

“As a locum I have for the first time in my working life been scrambling
around looking for work, after normally being fully booked ahead 1 1/2
years in advance. I am now surplus to requirements. I finally found work at
a COVID testing centre,” (New Zealand, female primary care clinician
(PCC)).

Another primary care clinician replied, “Doctors are being reassigned to
intensive care and hospital teams. Other doctors are being laid off/furloughed
because the scope of their primary care practice is ambulatory only,” (United
States, female PCC).

Furloughs and lay-offs produced primary care workforce reductions,
but many respondents also reported a shift in their daily responsibilities,
location of work, or patient population focus. These shifts included
governments incentivizing medical students to volunteer for pandemic
specific protocols (Brazil, see Table 1), the utilization of more community
health workers (South Africa), sending primary care clinicians outside
the clinic and into the communities to provide COVID-19 testing to
migrant workers (Singapore), the incorporation of military and naval



Table 1
Illustrative quotes by impact on the primary care workforce subthemes.

Workforce
Subthemes:

Illustrative Quote Country & Respondent
Info

Furlough &
Closures

“Most of the care is provided by
private practitioners. There has been
a shortage of support staff and
paramedics within primary care
teams due to lockdown/travel
restrictions as well as the stigma
associated with COVID 19.”

India, male primary
care provider PCC

Shifting
Responsibilities

“The government has launched a
calling for voluntary services for
health professionals and health
students and a protocol offering
benefits for last year Medicine
students to stimulate their
participation in fighting COVID.”

Brazil, female primary
health care PHC
academic

“More involvement of community
health workers.”

South Africa, female
PCC

“They are deployed to screen people
for covid-19 e.g migrant workers
living in dormitories.”

Singapore, female PHC
academic

“We divide the team into 2 groups,
and we work 2 weeks and 2 weeks
quarantine, so there is continuous
care from Monday to Saturday.”

Chile, female PCC

“Some of the primary care physicians
have been re-assigned to the
Surveillance teams.”

Trinidad and Tobago,
female PHC academic

Practice Scope
Changes

“… Less actual patient care. Less
capacity to deliver mental health and
opportunistic health screening.”

Australia, female PCC

“… The GP and his team represent
now the only accessible health
representative, leading to: 1)
performing nursing procedures that
before were performed exclusively
by home nurses whose services have
been often canceled, 2) enhance
clinical, diagnostic and therapeutical
methods, since second level doctors
became difficult to access …”

Italy, male PCC

Uncertainty &
Stress

“Heightened anxiety.” Australia, male PCC
“The increased work load, pressure
of COVID-19 mitigation put in
place.”

Democratic Republic
of Congo, male PCC

“Primary Care has borne the brunt of
community anxiety and fear in the
wake of COVID, often without
proper protective equipment.”

Australia, female PHC
academic

“Healthcare workers are also afraid,
we are old, we belong to the high-
risk population, we do not have
protective equipment, or the
possibility to test for COVID.”

Slovakia, male PCC
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officers to help with screenings (Fiji), or reassigning clinicians to sur-
veillance teams (Trinidad and Tobago), and organizing clinician shifts to
two-week periods to accommodate quarantine policies (Chile). Many
respondents reported that their daily clinic activities had shifted to meet
pandemic needs:

“The primary health care team is now required to do contact tracing,
surveillance, establishing quarantine sites, providing manpower for
screening at ports of entry, training health care workers on covid-19,
donning and doffing, taking specimens from suspected patients and from
people in quarantine sites,” (Botswana, male academic).

This was also experienced in Europe, “Few visits by patients and now all
patients are typically first seen by a doctor, not a nurse …” (Finland, female
PCC). And, “We formed Covid-19 clinics (offices) and call centres with family
medicine staff (20% of all family physicians and nurses),” (Bosnia and
Herzegovina, male PCC).
3

With shifting responsibilities came changes to the scope of practice for
most primary care clinicians. Many respondents stated that they were
doing much less direct patient care, including a decrease in mental health
care (Australia), or saw a complete shift to one area of practice, such as
one respondent fromMexico, “Now we (family physicians) are working in a
respiratory triage, where we see only patients with respiratory symptoms and
other family physicians see patients without respiratory symptoms,” (Mexico,
female PCC).

While in some places primary care clinicians’workloads decreased or
disappeared, others experienced an increase in daily activities. Some
clinicians assumed job responsibilities of different types of primary care
clinicians, such as nursing procedures from home health care staff who
could no longer work in-house due to governmental restrictions (Italy),
and others switched departments to handle COVID-19 specific patients,
“Being asked to do duties of an emergency physician/internal medicine etc..
primary care doctors are assumed to be footballs to kick into any department
that needs staff,” (Trinidad and Tobago, female PCC).

These changes, shifts, and limitations to practice created an envi-
ronment of uncertainty and stress for primary care clinicians, as evi-
denced by responses focused on increased anxiety and fear among staff
(Australia, Slovakia) and pressures of increased workloads (Democratic
Republic of Congo). One respondent fromNigeria stated, “Heightened fear
among doctors across all levels as they are rescheduled regularly across units,
especially the GPs,” (Nigeria, male PCC).

Another in Malaysia felt abandoned by the national government,
“Private sector primary care physicians neglected and made to fend for their
own. Nil government support,” (Malaysia, male PCC). Regardless of
whether respondents were furloughed, had decreased hours, or were
pulled in multiple directions with an increase in their workload, all
groups felt an element of either uncertainty, anxiety, or stress associated
with the changes to their daily clinical responsibilities.
3.2. Impact on patient care delivery

These primary care workforce changes impacted patient care at all
levels. The majority of respondents made a distinction between treating
and handling essential COVID-19 patient care and routine daily patient
care, which in many countries had been deemed as non-essential in the
early stages of the pandemic. For many primary care clinicians, the
pandemic response (screening, testing, triaging, quarantining, and
treatment) overran usual scopes of practice. One primary care clinician
from Iraq commented,

“The marked professions have been more engaged in field work focusing on
increasing community awareness about social distancing, disease symp-
toms and what to do when suspecting the illness, active case detection
through sample collection for testing,” (Iraq, male PCC).

Another respondent from Israel made a similar statement,

“… preventive care has almost completely diminished, changes due to re-
sponsibilities of doctors and nurses to remotely care for COVID-19 positive
patients (about 2/3 of cases are treated for by primary care clinicians as
the majority of patients are at home/hotels) has resulted in a shift of care
focus,” (Israel, female academic).

Because of the shift in primary care to COVID-19 focused essential
care, many respondents commented on how much routine patient care
was being ignored or forced to be put on hold per government mandates.
One respondent from Switzerland stated, “All treatments except emergen-
cies were not allowed. The police make controls in primary care doctors and
physiotherapists for example to make sure that they did not treat “normal”
patients!” (Switzerland, male PCC).

Responses on what was being identified as non-essential patient care
were grouped into three areas (see Table 2): 1) concerns about cancer
screenings being put on hold and care of chronic conditions being



Table 2
Illustrative quotes by impact of patient care delivery subthemes.

Patient Care
Subthemes

Illustrative Quote Country & Respondent
Info

Essential COVID-19 Care

Screening, testing,
triaging,
quarantining,
treatment

“… most health care workers
are now prioritized to COVID
screening and testing.”

South Africa, male PCC

“Doctors are more involved in
COVID-19 containment
activities … no time for
attending and providing
primary health care. Most of
the academicians are involved
in fever screening units.”

India, male PHC
academic

Non-Essential Care “Suspension of all ‘non-urgent
care.”

Belgium, gender diverse
NGO/Civil Society
Organization worker

Prevention Care “Diabetes education, diet
counseling& physical therapist
consultations has been put on
hold. Patients defaulted their
prescription due to scare of
COVID-19 and nobody to help
them to go to the clinic for
repeat prescription in view of
the lock-down.”

Malaysia, female PCC

Cancer Screenings &
Chronic Conditions

“Complete cessation of
screening for cancer and
cardiovascular disease.
Decrease in care for chronic
conditions eg diabetes.”

Canada, male PCC

“Home visit and care has
stopped and chronic care of
non- communicable diseases
are not seen.”

South Africa, male PCC

Well-Child Visits “We still provide
immunization and follow-up of
babies until 1 year old, but no
preventive visits for older
children. Only acute care is
provided. The same with
midwifes- no preventive care.”

Estonia, female PCC

Table 3
Illustrative quotes by shifts to new technology subthemes.

Technology Illustrative Quotes Country &
Respondent Info

Visit Volume
Changes

“98% of patients are seen virtually by
telephone or video.”

United States, male
PCC

“80% of consultations are by phone or
email.”

Cyprus, female PCC

“Most of the consultations are done by
phone calls (phone-visits) or by e-mail.
Very few patients actually come to see a
health care worker.”

Estonia, female PCC

Safe &
Convenient

“As a GP researcher and mental health
trained GP, I have found telehealth to be a
wonderful way to help people receive care
while feeling safe at home.”

Australia, female
PHC researcher

Accessibility “Gps are moving to telephone
consultations. Video platforms not
available.”

United Kingdom,
female PCC

“GPs have had to adapt with online
prescription and pathology testing not
available from on home computers etc.”

Australia, female
PHC researcher

Payments “We are now able to do telemedicine-
mostly through phone; these kinds of
services are now paid by the assurance
companies.”

Romania, female
PCC
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stopped (Canada); 2) an absence of preventative care and health edu-
cation around diabetes, food nutrition, exercise management, andmental
health care services (Malaysia); 3) and the cessation of well-child visits
for specific age groups (Estonia).

These subthemes were shown in a response from the United Kingdom,

“Stopped a lot of routine work e.g. cervical smears and routine blood tests.
Lots of people seem not to be seeking primary care advice at the moment -
reduced workflow. However, there the patients have increased mental
health needs,” (United Kingdom, gender diverse PCC).

And again from Ireland,

“Some patients need to still be seen/treated (palliative care, baby vacci-
nations, antenatal checks). Others need to wait for services to be restored
(screening blood tests and ECGs, ear syringing, hospital out-patients ser-
vices),” (Ireland, female PCC).

The overlapping of the subthemes are apparent, as the absence of
providing patient care, under COVID-19 circumstances, took its toll on all
areas of patient life, including at the community level, as referenced from
a respondent in Uruguay, “We stopped doing checks on children, older ad-
olescents, we stopped doing checks on chronic diseases such as diabetes or
depression, we stopped community tasks,” (Uruguay, female PCC).

3.3. Shifts to new technology

One positive adaptation that survey respondents mentioned was the
increase in the incorporation of technologies to handle patient visits. This
4

included digital health and the increased use of e-mail and patient por-
tals, and the use of apps with patients passing photos back and forth to
clinicians. Many respondents reported a huge drop off for in-person
visits, with their practices switching to 80–98% virtual visits either by
phone, video conference, or email (United States, Cyprus, Estonia; see
Table 3). A respondent from Spain commented, “Mostly the consultation is
made by telephone interviews…. We are provided apps to be able to see photos
of patients and to work at home (some days of week and not all teams do it),”
(Spain, female PCC).

The implementation of digital health technologies also helped keep
primary care clinicians and patients safe from potential exposure and was
a convenient way to reach patients during lockdown and quarantine
protocols. “Tele consultations (allowed practitioners) to avoid overcrowding
of health centres and unnecessary exposure of vulnerable populations,” (Saudi
Arabia, female PCC).

However, the fast uptake in technology meant that some populations
were either left out of being able to access care or had difficulties in doing
so. This was shown in quotes discussing infrastructure issues to support
internet capabilities and video technologies (United Kingdom), higher
demands for online services, such as filling prescriptions (Australia), and
the technology divide between urban and rural areas, “Shift to caring for
patients virtually – in many places, especially rural areas, the infrastructure
doesn't exist for these types of services so providers and patients both have had
to find ways to adapt,” (United States, female PCC).

These accessibility challenges were also coupled with payment re-
structuring (Romania) and reimbursement challenges, “Non face to face
consultations have previously been unfunded - but we have had rapid rollout of
government subsidised non-face-to-face consultations via telephone or video,”
(Australia, male PCC).

4. Discussion

This paper highlights the experiences of individual primary care ex-
perts during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic to understand how
on-the-ground circumstances were influenced by policies and protocols
put in place by a variety of countries. Even though the survey's open-text
responses were compiled from 69 different countries, representing all
socio-economic tiers and political systems, there were numerous over-
lapping themes in how primary care clinicians and those workers sup-
porting primary care services delivery were impacted. The pandemic has
shown what other historical accounts of previous pandemics/epidemics
have shown, that they exacerbate the lack of resources, health care
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access, economic and domestic stability, and death rates among minority
and other marginalized groups with sweeping impacts to their commu-
nities (Galasso, 2020; Mein, 2020). This pandemic is no exception.
Furthermore, our results show that the intentions of the Astana Decla-
ration have not only not been met yet, but that the pandemic has forced
governmental responses into the opposite direction in some instances
(Kinder et al., 2021).

There are several similarities in primary care's responses as to how
they have been impacted in the current pandemic globally, and these
lessons learned should be remembered and incorporated going forward
to address future pandemics/epidemics so that mistakes of the past do
not recur (Peeri et al., 2020). Lessons learned from treating COVID-19
and charting historical trends with previous pandemics/epidemics are
currently being compiled (Krist et al., 2020; Liu et al., 2020; Mujica et al.,
2020). This paper provides additional considerations from the perspec-
tives derived from the on-the-ground experiences of primary care experts
(see Table 4).

Shared and recurring themes across countries included the impacts of
workforce issues, patient care demands, and the incorporation of
advanced technologies; all playing a role in how primary care clinicians
altered their provision of care during the first few months of the
pandemic. Primary care was often at the mercy of governmental pro-
tocols and mandates which affected the workforce with employment
shifts and challenges in providing patient care. Primary care workforce
changes included clinician relocation, as many reported being moved to
COVID-19 only clinics or other specialty departments such as the emer-
gency room. Additionally, further stress and uncertainty was placed onto
clinicians who had to do double work to fill the gaps of personnel
Table 4
Lessons learned from experiences of primary care experts across the globe.

Lesson Learned Recommendation

1. Pandemics illuminate weaknesses in
healthcare systems for both patients
(minority populations, lower socio-
economic status individuals, people
living in rural areas, etc.) AND the
healthcare workforce (lack of
resources, lack of or overburdened
personnel, financial pressures, etc.).

Primary health care should take steps to
reduce these disparities now before the
next pandemic – this includes
governmental support through proper
funding, workforce development, and
securing patient access to care.

2. Pandemics apply unique uncertainty,
stress, and anxiety which can
contribute to or increase feelings of
burnout, moral injury, or post-
traumatic stress syndrome for primary
care clinicians and staff.

Increased focus on mental health care
services for healthcare workers starting at
the beginning of the pandemic and
continuing past its conclusion as needed
is essential to maintain a healthy primary
care workforce.

3. Primary care clinicians have a
generalist scope of practice and
therefore can be utilized more
effectively than other specialists to fit
specific community needs for
pandemic plans and response.

Primary care clinicians should be
incorporated as an integral part of
pandemic planning from the beginning.
Considerations on utilizing PCCs should
adhere to ethical considerations of
decision-making, including autonomy,
beneficence, non-maleficence, and
justice.

4. Deciding which patients deserve care
(COVID-19 positive patients) versus
those who do not (routine, continuity
of care patients) places an ethical
dilemma onto policy-makers, often
leaving clinicians out of the decision-
making process, with little room to
shift care based on particular patient
circumstances.

Public health guidelines should
incorporate primary care perspectives on
care delivery during a pandemic,
including allowing clinicians flexibility to
meet patient needs following the ethical
guiding principles of decision-making
(listed above).

5. Digital health was a benefit to patients
and clinicians, provided both parties
were able to access it and clinicians
were able to be compensated for using
it.

Digital health should remain a staple of
facilitating primary care services.
Expanding access is necessary for
marginalized populations, and
governments/payors should
appropriately financially reimburse for
services utilizing these technologies.
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shortages in nursing staff or other physicians being put under lockdown
policies, or who had to quarantine after being exposed or infected.
Because of the generalist nature of primary care's scope of practice,
several respondents mentioned being thrown around or ordered to
wherever they were needed, with little autonomy over daily scheduling
decisions. The ability for primary care clinicians to be utilized most
effectively based on community needs is an asset during a global public
health crisis. Individuals providing patient care should not be over-
worked and taken advantage of, but should be consulted concerning
what positions and workloads they can handle best. Public health and
national policy makers working collaboratively with primary care clini-
cians would provide deeper commitment from them and would increase
perceived autonomy, likely reducing some of the emotional burden cli-
nicians feel during these periods of increased stress and uncertainty
(Huston et al., 2020).

An emergent theme among primary care clinician respondents was
the emotional toll rendered by this pandemic, particularly with regards
to their job security and ability to safely deliver patient care. Respondents
expressed clear feelings of stress, anxiety, and fear over the possibility of
contracting the virus given the absence of adequate personal protective
equipment in primary care settings. These fears were compounded by
perceptions of job insecurity, as well as serial uncertainty in their
everyday schedules, scope of practice, and patient care responsibilities.
Mental and emotional health needs of health care workers can lead to
burnout, moral distress, and post-traumatic stress syndrome, as reported
during other epidemics (Restauri & Sheridan, 2020) and preliminary
findings of COVID-19 are showing similar patterns (Amanullah &
Ramesh Shankar, 2020; Dutour et al., 2021; Khoo & Lantos, 2020;
Sasangohar et al., 2020). As the pandemic drags on, primary care clini-
cians will need more mental and emotional support to prevent burnout.

Numerous respondents commented on shifts in roles and re-
sponsibilities and shared concerns about disruptions in their abilities to
care for their usual patients. Many countries and health care disciplines
established essential versus non-essential patient care guidelines early on
(Ferorelli et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2020; Moletta et al., 2020), and this
delineation ruptured the holistic continuity of care model that primary
care prides itself on delivering. Routine and preventative care, such as
cancer screenings, chronic disease maintenance, and well-child visits
were put on hold as COVID-19 policies overtook patient access to
‘non-essential’ care. Our respondents stated the telehealth innovations
helped ameliorate some of these discrepancies in care, but
technology-based care was still limited in places due to technology access
inequities.

Policy-makers, often without the input from primary care clinicians,
established mandates on essential versus non-essential care, which had
the potential to hurt patients and add increased stress and anxiety for
clinicians. For future pandemics/epidemics, an ethical decision-making
framework incorporating the concepts of autonomy, beneficence, non-
malfeasance, and justice should be utilized to protect both patients and
clinicians, providing flexibility at the clinician level, while working
collaboratively with public health policies to meet patient and commu-
nity needs (Arora & Arora, 2020; Huxtable, 2020; Kramer et al., 2020).
4.1. Limitations

In the interest of rapid data gathering amidst pandemic uncertainty,
this project utilized a convenience and snowball sampling methodology
to capture individual experiences of handling the COVID-19 pandemic.
As such, respondents are not representative of their respective countries'
policies or protocols, nor are they necessarily representative of other
primary care clinicians’ experiences within those countries. Additionally,
as this project was focused on the early months of the pandemic it may
not reflect experience or concerns as the pandemic continued to evolve
and as vaccination programs slowly bring the national epidemics under
control.
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4.2. Conclusion

Primary care respondents, across countries that vary considerably in
size, geography, political ideology, per capita wealth, and type of health
system, consistently reported high levels of stress, unprecedented and
rapid adaptation of their delivery systems, and tremendous uncertainty
in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and provided lessons for
response to future health crises. Primary health care provides the op-
portunity to utilize both primary care and public health to approach
pandemic plans that reduce disparities for patients and communities,
allow flexibility at the local level for treatments, and incorporate mental
health services as a key component of health care for both workers and
patients. There were differences in death rates, pandemic plans, and the
utilization of health care systems, but primary care experts felt COVID-19
impacts similarly across countries, regardless of socio-economic status
and political systems.
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